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LADIES
AND

We have just opened up one of the prettiest lines nf

Ladies’ Suits, Mantles ahd Raincoats
Ever imported in this Country

The Continental and Roqer Brands
Are undoubtedly the finest garments produced in Canada 

We are their agents for Newcastle

THE TIME FOR A CHANGE CARD our revenue consuming a thiid of 
the t ixes but never iJecrea.-ing 
tlie liability. T.wn a Hairs should 
conlinue, as m the past vea», to be 
managed -u t-.at no further addi
tion to the debt may be necessary 

lour ubetlicr.i servant,

THE TAX ON BUILDINGS

g. Co., L' fllted (St.John Telegraph)
EDITOR- j la an articb on the question of

luxation the Montreal Witness 
I noil says that taxes on real estate 

American $l.üU (in ailvanw sr.o .Id not be made tines upon 
j improvements but upon noli- 
i improvements. If the tax is put 
! upon tne house as well as cn the 
j laud it is a tax upon building, hut 
; if it is put upon the land alone tne 
'owners will be Compelled to make 
jnaste to build in Older to derive a 
|revenue from the land. The 
! opplicatiun of this principle in 
:-Si. John would soon bring the 
-acaut lots in-o Use, and there

To the Electors of Ihe Town of 
Newcaa.le,

Ladies and Gentlemen,
Having been requested by a 

number cf citizeus to offer my
self as a candidate for re- 
e'ection to the otlice of ALDER, 
MAN. I have decided to do so 
and 1 again respectfully solicit 
the hearty support and co-opera
tion ef all who aie in accord with 
the principles tor which 1 have 
stood in the Town Council during 
the past year. It you again honor 
me with your confidence 1 will, ns 
in the past, faithful.y work in 
what 1 believe to be the Town’s 
best interests, continuing to do all 
liât I can to secure:

1— Equal rights and opportuni
tés to all classes of citizens, anc 
impartial collection of taxes and 
enforcement of law.

2— A new and thorough valua
tion, by competent and disinterest
ed man from outside, to rate 
separately ail the land, improve
ments, income and personal 
property of each person and 
corporation at its exact value, 
with a view to the apportionment 
of taxation on much fairer

No»ca<tli

CARD
Newcastle N Apr i l

«■ strong reason why the values should 
be taxed, and true ones only.”

Tne Globe is evidently opposed to 
the Bill promoted by the Si. Jolyi 

. Council to tax laud at double its 
A membership of J Co and a 1 assessed value and improvements at 

surplus of SIU7.12, with the annual [one-half. Though the wording of the 
fee only one dollar, is a very ! Bill U peculiar the aim in nicely io 
good record for the lately re-1 increase the iaud of taxation ou laud 
organized Newcastle Board of valuer aud lower it on improvements, 
Trade. Such a surplvs, too j and it should have stated sush aim in 
indicates that the work of the j plainer and moir sensible language. 
Executive has been done gratis. I However the principle of exempting 
And that work, especially as tar as t improvement# aud putting the burden
the energetic and untiling ----- A.—., "-1—- i.....................
is concerned, has been du«i 
past year of an exec 
laborious and exacting

Ladies and Gentlemen, Citizens
of the Town of Newcastle,—

I have been re<|uested by a 
large number of our voters to offer 
a3 a candidate for the position of 
MAYOR.

I have done my best for the 
town since yo« honored me with 
y°Vr confidence as Alderman; but 
during the past year I was able to 
do only little more than consul tory 
work. My colleagues—Aids. Clark 
and Diekison—how- 
excellent assistance, 
ison, especially in the tire depart
ment. has given the town servie*, 
lor which it can never repay him.

A LIVE BOARD OF TRADE

man makes improvements to his 
property Ins taxes increase. There 
would seem to be need in the east 
for some of that western medicine 
of exemption of taxation on im
provements ”

Let it be known that property 
improvements will not be subject 
to tax over and above what is at 
present paid on the same propei ty, 
aud in a short time there may be 
something doing, and work started 
to give employment to master 
mechanics and other workmen.

Seattle has made a move in the 
right direction. It means progress, 
and .the sooner other places follow 
in the same lint. the better wi'l it

siauuiug, reasonable and perfectly 
huue-ii. If there id anything more 
dishonest than another in our present 
mode of taxation it is the taxing of 
loipioveuicuiM, personal property auJ 
income—iba# which is the result of 
man's uhu labor, energy and fore
sight—at thy same rate as the laud.— 
thav allied is piovided freely by the 
Greater without any ttfor- whatever 
upon man’s part. The .«lobedoes not, 
state the whole case when it says that 
if laud must pay more and improve
ments less it would seem to be pretty 
clear that the tenant who occupies the 
pmperty must pay more rent—or at 
least at much tax as before. The 
higher laud tax would bring in extra 
tuxes on vacant land, and, to the ex
tent of such extra taxes collected^om 
lt\nd» now idle, the more equitable 
asdVdment mtde possible by higher 
taxes on land, and the greater et»>4 
with which laud taxes can be collect
ed. the men who now pay ihe bulk of 
tie taxes would benefit—a ad to that 
extent only, sien with land need not 
tear me application in while or in 
pari, of the Single Tax. While the 
tax on their laud would be increased 
the tax cn the unproverntnie, personal 
property aud income would be cor 
reepoojiugiy lowered or, if the rate, 
payers so decide, abolitned. Bo the 
average mau would not h*u* 
taxes increased, bat ratifie?‘lowered.

gave in»

princi
ples than at present obtain. This 
should include the taxation of 
vacant or unimproved Nisid, that 
is being heid for purposes of 
speculation, at the selling price 
asked for it by the owners, with a 
view of compelling the owners ei
ther to improve such premises, by 
erecting dwellings or workshops

CHANGE THE METHOD OF TAXING

LEGISLATIVEA recant issue ef the 9t* John 
Globe has the following Editorial on 
Tax Reform.

“The plan of taxing land at more 
than it is worth, in order to compel 
its owner to build upon it, is scare* ly 
an honest thing on the part of the 
State, although probably something 
may be said in its defence. The plan 
of taxing buildings at less limn their 
value in order to induce people to 
build and thus to equalize taxation, 
is not ready defensible in morals, 
inasmuch as it contravenes the well 
known equitable dogma that two 
wrongs do uni make one right. How 
ever, we suppose that malleis of this 
kind in the end settle for themselves 
the just application of principle. Un
fortunately when action is based upon 
error the evil lesult often falls upon 
the innocent. But, if the idea prevails 
and is accepted as the basic of assess
ment that land must pay more and 
improvements upon land less, it would 
seem to be pretty clear that the tenant 
who occupies the property must pay 
more rent—ir. at least as muoh tax as 
before. It will come off one part ef 
tne property which he hires and go 
upon another, but the landowner will

UNO TAXES WIN IN SEATTLE

(Windsor, N - S.. “Hints County Journal.’’)

Seatt.e, Washington, is the first 
large American city to adopt the 
Single Tax At an election held 
recently, Hiram C. Gill, the tonner 
mayor, and Ceorge U. Cot:trill, 
were the candidates for major. 
Tha Utter ran on the Single-Tax 
issue, the former’s campaign cry 
was “an opsa town.” The result 
was that Mi. Cutterill was elected 
by a email in ijority. • • • ♦
Under the new law all buildings 
and personal property will be uu- 
taxed, the city

(Continued from page 1 )

carried liquor in his section of the 
province.

Hon. Mr, Maxwell fsvrrcd aLeavy 
f-..e for such instances 

Mr. Sweeney said that automo
biles carried i quur from Amherst 
ini» Westmoreland county. 
Ch.deur should be required torevenue being 

raised from taxes on land values 
and the franchises ot the publi. 

. service corporations. The voters 
keeps land Mie would (authorized the installation of a 
men more, while tb«e.municipal telephone system.

We hope the time will come 3L—1* the i when the “single tax" will prevail
ey and bond» nii«pin|in this country. There are men 
le the hveeet ratepayer tp this district who hold consider-

further edditice to be made to llie 
public debt. By thus graduallymake the tenant pay a larger rental. 

If hewever, the owner of land and 
premises une, the property lu bis own 
trade or calling, be eau impose the 
lner_aeed lex upon hie caetooen.

tying ofl the principal, we «hail 
re and bye be relieved «3# tile 
lortuuns charge for Interest (new 
*1 tiopoo I y«nr) which wtttoandi.i doubt, he will do eu. This is

» ;
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